
clarationj, in the faid Act of the 30th Year of 
the said late King Charles the lid. fliould suf
fer all Pains. 
TditS?$s 
*<&%/' - , _- _ 
in and by an Act" made in the first Year of the 
Reign of our Royal Father, His late Majesty 
King "George -the-Firft-, -intituled, An Act for 
the further Security of his Majesty's Person and 
Government* and the Succession •gftj"-h-s|j'I!rowa, 
in the Heirs of the late Princesi oophia, being 
Protestants, and sof extinguishing the Hopes of 
the pretended"Prince of Wales, and his" operT 
and secret Abettors, It is enacted, That it should 
and might be lawfuhto *afld (^br-ttfo'-iand "mPnj-
Justices of the Peace, or any other Person or 
Persons, who fliould be by His Majesty for that 
P-arpose specially ^ppnibted^tby Ordw>I to she* 
Privy Council, or-, by Commission ilndfcf the 
Great Sf-fcsl, t6 administer artd Jfendei* thk Oaths 
in the said; Act appointed to be takenj td ahy. 
Person or Persons whatsoever whom they fliould 
or might suspect to be dangerous or difaffected'to 
hfs Majesty or his Government; and if any Per
son or Persons, to whom the said Oaths- fliould 
be so tendred, fliould heglect 6r refuse to 
take the fame, such Justices, or any other Person 
or Persons specially to be appointed as afofelaid, 
tendring tlie said Oatlis, Ihould certify the Rc*-
fasid thereof to the next Quarter Sessions of the 
County, Rfding, Liberty, Cfty> Borough. 
Towh-Corpbra -̂**; br Place in which such. Refu
sal -should": be made, and the Md RefusaJ fh&uld 
bi. -recorded apiongst the -Roils of that §etkffps* 
and fliould be from thence certified by the Clerk 
of the-P^ace of such Counts Ridlhg, tibefty, 
City,, "Borpugh, Town Corporate or Place into 
our Copes: of Chancery or Kings-Bench, Corns' 
of Sessions, or Court of Justiciary, ity -Sooflana. 
there to be recorded ^amongst the "Rolls of the 
said Courts, in a Rolt or Rolls there to be provi
ded and kept for that Purpose Pnly; and that 
every Person, so neglecting or refusing to take 
thij feud paths fliould Jse irom the Time of his 
Keglect or Refusal, iaken, esteemed and adjud
g e s Topifh ^eciH^it, Convict"* and* as such ,to 
forfeit-and be proceeded -against. And to the 
Iptenfc and Purpole that no Person might avpid 
taking live several Oaths in the said Act parti
cularly mentioned upop any >Pretence whatso
ever, -Ijris ftarecy (father en^eef, That it fliould 
and T^ig^t jpp-^wjul so jand jjor two or gQ.ote 
Ju*stig-»of ?eaf e, 0f any pther such Pei-son p t£e / -
/QHS,̂ feQ fftpiftĵ be bj* bis fi^ajesty for thatPur^e 
spf^}ly*iappomtedby order |p the Privy "Cotiu-
«*l>or by Comnuflpii under ste--Great Seal, tf 
tytifo&W'.&dlpr' Hatldsand §&\ ti summon 
WiyjS-l*^ ip*\. appear befoj-erjlieni at a eettain 
^ay^iTtffl^'-lherelp t« be apaomtefi to tak"? 
tJi«j*&i4̂ Q%tlw.5 t̂ r̂ iiohJ&yi Summwfs jjiould b? 
s-sr-ved îpo? O ^ h ^ s o ^ , or less i>t $» PweUing-
hwSv.Qpufi&lfl&t qf Abode, witfi -one of th» 

Family there ', and if such Person who ihould be 
so summoned should neglect or refuse to appear 

~ rding to such Summons, that then-, tfjfon 
*Frojpf-|o beunade^ipon O-jiIt ptrtHfe scrwng 

, . . , saffljBufemotil (which Oat^sjÆll j|stice|^or 
any other ton or Terfons specialty to be ap
pointed as aforesaid, are by the said Act enabled 
to nd minister "Hueh Justices^ *orany other Person 
or Persons specially to be appointed as aforesaid, 

-ate "jhereby required to certify the fame to the 
next General Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be 
holden for such County, Riding, Liberty, City, 
iJoroughj-Towireorporate*, or Plum, ilreieto 
be entred upon the Rolls of the said Seffions. 
•Apd if fafh.Pqrfgii'yfeQ Qiouiii ^p^summoned 
to take the said Oatlis as aforesaid, fliould neg
lect or refuse to appear and take the said Oath» 
at the said General OjaJJes-fiessians, the Names 
of the Persons so certified being publickly read at 
the first Meetings the^said S-̂ ssibn^ that Ahen 
and in su-*b Case, sqch Pej-sqn ^should be.Jalop-j 
esteemed and adjudged a Popi% Jlepusant JGon-
vict, ?nd as such tp forfeit and |>e proceeded a-
gainstj-asif such.Pel-son Jiac} a^ajjyjef^se^-*. to 
take t,he iaid Qatbs,. and the fame stwi^ld pftfr&m 
theqce certified by, ihe Clerk of *iha Ppace of -^ch 
Gounty, -JRidirig,VaLibett*j5T»*pityr Bprqqgh, Town 
Corporate, Qr Place, into the Hjgh Cojortj of 

• Chancery or King's Bench, Court of Seffion 
or Court of Justiciary in Scfotlandf" these "t<S be 
recorded amongst the Rolls df/hi EidCoWt"~Sn 
a Roll or RoUs,ther@ tobe pr^dided an\ PpQfor 
that Purpose onlv. * Add %hefeas:>by alyAtt of 
Parliament rflada in theBFhirtjwsifth Year df the 
Reign of Queeti Elizabeths iv-fcryf Pdpjfli Rgcii-
sant Convict is to repair to the Place of liis -usual 
Dwelling or Abode, and not at any Time to tor 
move above five Miles from thence, unlect 
thereunto licensed according to the Direction of 
thit A&> o r of a lubsequerft Act made in the 
third Year of the Reign of -"the* late King Jamea 
the First. And whereas by "an Act of Parlia* 

iment made in the third Year of the late Xing 
James the First, Intituled, An Act to prevent 
and avoid Dangers which may grow by Popish 
Recusants, it "is provided, That all rPopifh Re** 
dufents indicted or conVicted of HeCusancy, sliould 
depart from the City of London, &nd Ten Miles 
Compass of thesame, under certain Penalties 
therein mentioned. And whereas by one other 
Act of Parliament made in the first Year of the 
Reign 6f the late King William and Qgeen Ma-i 
rya intitules An, Act fat the amoving Papists 
and reputed Papists froni fete fCities-bP London 
and Westminster, and'Ten' jfailes Distance from 
the fame, it Is enacted, That for* the better dis
covering land amoving 511 Papists and reputed 
Papists out Of '•"heifeid Cities-, and Ten "Miles of 
the fame, i; should ind might be lawful, and it 
I? thereby ^eo\iir?d, that the EdrdaVfeyot" for th* 
Tit^ie being, -jnd every Justice of the Peaee of the 
City of London, and for the Cjty and Liberties of 

Westminster, 


